The results of theoretical researches on efficiency of air heater use have been presented. The results of the research show the possibility of increase of energy efficiency of electrical power unit on electrical energy consumption by 2% at the initial temperature of steam 1073 K. The possibility of decrease of unit consumption of reference fuel by 4% has been stated.
Introduction
Rapid increase of energy consumption in the world for the last decade is accompanied with putting into operation energy complexes and development of new raw hydrocarbon deposits [1] . Absence of centralized power supply at some areas is the main reason of creation of autonomous power sources with high efficiency equipment [2] . It is known [3] that the main requirement to such facilities is production of energy with high energy efficiency coefficient 50% and more [4] . Today only modern steam and gas plants with temperatures at the entrance into gas turbine 1673-1873 К match these energy efficiency requirements [5] .
It is known [6] that works on initial parameters of steam turbine plants increase are done abroad and in Russia [7, 8] . Today experimental industrial samples with initial steam temperature 1073 К [9] have been made and positive results after first approbations have been achieved [10] .
According to [11] , a great increase of energy efficiency of high temperature turbine plants, work of regenerative heating system of feed water is more effective at initial low temperatures of steam.
The purpose of the work is theoretical researches on efficiency increase of electrical power unit with steam turbine plant with electrical power 200 MWt made in Russia for distant regions not included into total electric power system. Initial researches showed that increase of steam parameters (temperature) enables power increase of electrical power unit up to 273 MWt. The result of it is increase of absolute electrical energy efficiency by 4.3% which made 48.5%. Besides energy efficiency of plant of energy consumption increased by 3.8% which led to decrease of unit consumption of reference fuel by 8.8%. Below in table 1 are initial data for designs. It is known [13] that steam initial temperature increase causes decrease of quantity of selected steam fro feed water heating the result of which is decrease of regeneration system efficiency.
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Accordingly it was offered to include additional surfaces of heating into this diagram in the form of air heaters (pic. 2). Design of quantity of heat connected to turbine plant Q 0 , of useful heat given to air by steam Q air , electrical power N e , absolute electrical energy efficiency ŋ e , plant energy efficiency of energy consumption and unit consumption of reference fuel is done in accordance with well-known formulas [13] :
, % .
э , GCE/(kWt·h).1 where y 1 -underproduction power coefficient; η airheater and η feedwater -energy efficiency of air heaters and feed water taken as 98%; h i air -enthalpy of air according to [14] ; H i -actual heat drop of turbine plant; η m , η g -mechanical and generator energy efficiency taken as 99%; ƞ p -losses of heat in pipeline equal to 1%; ƞ kst -energy efficiency of steam source equal to 95%; k nh -unit consumption of electrical energy for in-house needs, equal to 0.05 [13] .
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01034-p. 3 It should be noted that within the problem set in this work theoretical researches were done with initial change of steam temperature at constant settings of steam pressure in relation to thermodynamic efficiency.
Results and their discussion
The results of the theoretical researches for assessment of efficiency of feed water regenerative heating with air heaters are in table 2. There is a small decrease of electrical power N e as a result of including additional heating surfaces of air before regenerative heaters, which is connected with increase of steam consumption in turbine selectors for air heating needs. Despite turbine plant power decrease for design initial steam temperature 1073 К there is increase of absolute electrical energy efficiency and energy efficiency of energy consumption by 2% which led to decrease of unit consumption of reference fuel by 4%. This effect was caused by useful quantity of heat put into steam boiler with heated air which decreases quantity of heat connected to turbine plant and fuel consumption.
It should be noted that absolute electrical energy efficiency of turbine plant was almost unchanged and increased by 0.3% at initial steam temperature 838 K. This proves that use of air heaters in feed water regenerative heating diagram is purposeful only for initial high temperatures which energetic potential can be effectively used for thermodynamic cycle energy efficiency increase.
Conclusion
Theoretical researches of high temperature turbine plant showed that increase of steam initial temperature causes increase of energy efficiency of energy consumption by 3.8% and decrease of unit consumption of reference fuel by 8.8%. Accordingly feed water regenerative heating system efficiency decreases because of increase of steam temperature in turbine selectors which leads to decrease of the quantity of selected steam for feed water heating going into steam boiler.
When including additional heating surfaces in the form of air heaters in design initial steam temperature 1073 К into feed water heating regenerative system there is decrease of electrical power with increase of plant energy efficiency of energy consumption by 2% and the result of it is decrease of unit consumption of reference fuel by 4%.
Decrease of power was caused by increase of steam consumption from turbine selectors on production needs of additional heat going into steam boiler by means of which plant energy efficiency increases. A small increase of plant energy efficiency by 0.3% can be explained by the fact that at analyzed temperatures and constant consumption steam does not have high energetic potential able to transmit the sufficient quantity of heat to air directed into steam boiler to increase efficiency of thermodynamic cycle of turbine plant.
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